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Lennox Crushed by 
West Eleven, 34-0

Dave Boycl Scores Three Touchdowns to Lead 
Warriors to First Pioneer League Victory

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

"\\'o finally got the breaks   all in 
one game!"

Coach Fred Peterson's summary, 
following West High's ;!4-0 trouncing 
of Lennox Thursday at Hawthorne, is 
an accurate one.

The Warriors played no better and 
no worse   than in any of three pre 
vious Pioneer League games. But the 
breaks made the difference and West 
dumped the hapless Lancers into last 
place in the league. 0-4. West is now 
i-:v

West drove K!-vards in 9 plays, with 
Dave Boyd scoring the first of three 
touchdowns on a 4-yard run in the first 
quarter. A second quarter drive of 17 
vards. with Bill DeWaifle going the 
final 2 yards, gave West a lo-O halflime 
lead. Highlight of the drive was a 28- 
yard pass from QB Coy Hall to Joel 
Hons   and Hons made a spectacular 
catch on the 6-yard line.

That was the way it stayed until the 
start of the fourth quarter, when the 
Warriors got the first of three big 
breaks.

I^ennox was forced to punt from the 
24-yard line and Boyd took the ball at 
his own 48, lowered his head, and 
headed for the left sideline. Little 
Davey broke three tackles at the 30 
and ambled unmolested into the end 
zone for his second TD 90 seconds into 
the quarter.

Boyd scored his third TD 2:21 later 
after West's John Black recovered a 
fumble on the Lennox 20-yard line. 
D.m Whelan. a junior fullback playing
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TORBANCE TACKLE . . . John Slandridgc will 
wrap up his high school football career (or the T»r- 
tars Friday night against Morningside. The game 
will be at Inglewood's Sentinel Field.

(Press.Hcrald Photo)

HORiNBECK AT BEST

Torrance Beats 
Culver, 25-19

By HENRY Bl'RKF, j: 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Quarterback Bill Bynum directed a four-touchdown 
assault at Culver City Thursday night to lead the Tor 
rance Tartars to a 25-19 win over the Centaurs. i 

The win followed three Sky League losses for 
Coach Harold Warfle's T-Mcn. Culver City dropped its 
fourth league game

Torrance will finish out 
its season next Friday night; 
at Inglewood against 8-game' 
winner Morningside. The 
Monarchs cinched the league 
championship Friday by de 
feating Rolling Hills' 19-7.

Torrance wrapped up its 
1965 season with a 21-14 up 
set win over Morningside. It, 
was the Tartars' lone league i 
win last year. i

Chances of Torrance end 
ing Morningside's current 
win streak appear meek con 
sidering the 29-point average 
score allowed by the Tartars 
in four league games.

Friday's game was simplyirollout conversion by Bynum.j 
a matter of Torrance out- 1 Bill intercepted a pass and 
scoring the opposition in a:ran it back 30 yards to the 
volley of touchdowns. i Culver City 35 to set up the

The game was 10 minutes i score.
old when Mark Hornbeck The Centaurs came back to 
scVed the first of his two!get within six points again 
TDs on a '23-vard run. He « Elliot ran from his own 41 
broke over tackle and sprint-to the Tartar 11 where he was -.__, _......
ed to the outside to score.'bumped out of bounds by| semi-final game from rolling! The 18 games, start two

his first game, carried twice for gains 
of 10 and 8 yards before Boyd boomed 
over tackle for the touchdown.

The Warriors struck for a third time 
80 seconds later when Lennox QB Gary 
Sumrak pitched out to Gene Maynor, 
who passed to Jeff Finch.

But Finch was in front of defender 
Jim Harb, who grabbed the ball and 
raced 27 yards down the sideline for a 
touchdown.

Alien Coward kicked his fourth 
extra point of the game and Peterson 
emptied the West bench.

West ran 44 rushing plays for 239 
yards and passed for another 56. Hall, 
who looks better each week, completed 
6 of 10 passes

The West defense gave up a total of 
12'1 vards. including 9:5 on Ihe ground.

West will play at Palos Verdes (1-2- 
1) at 3 p.m. next Friday in the Pioneer 
League finale.
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Scoring: Wot   TD> Boyd (4-yd
0  0 

un. 1-
<2-yd.

WEST FLANKER BACK . . . Joel Hons will be in 
West High backfield next Friday afternoon when 
the Warriors conclude their Pioneer League foot 
ball campaign at Palos Verdes. West won its first 
league game from Lennox Thursday, :I4-0.

(Press-Herald Photo)

MARK HORNBECK 
Player of the Week
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Lancers, 
Oilers

T[)e pa ,os Verdes Lancers !

ers for the Pop Warner pee- 
wee division championship 
today.

The Oilers won a

YOUNGSTERS
PLAY HOCKEY

IN PRELIMS
Boys hockey teams from 

the Greater Los Angeles 
Minor Hockey Association 
will play preliminary games 
to weekend and holiday 
home games of the Blades

North Blanked 
By Samohi, 27-0

Santa Monica, Inglewood and Redondo are tied for 
first in the Bay League with 4-1 records going into the 
final week of the football season. Santa Monica, a 27-0 
winner over North last Thursday, opposes rival Haw 
thorne in this week's finale. Redondo goes against North 
while Inglewood invades 
Mira Costa.

Only should one of the co. 
leaders falter will an undis 
puted champion emerge. In 
event of a two-way tie the

Bay League

Mnnln

i Corta 20.

; Friday"'

Torrance started the drive  

victor between a twosome 
ranks No. 1.

The round robin scores for 
the league leaders during the 
year were Redondo over 
Samohi, 19-18; Samohi over 
Inglewood, 21-19; and Ingle 
wood over Redondo, 13-6.

Redondo's win over Santa 
Standridge and JohnJHills last Saturday at Redon" 1 hours before the "Blades' i Monica was similar to Samo's

at the Sports Arena this 
24-13 season.

from its own 19 and went the:Gist. Following the 48-yard do. I 
81 yards on four first downs, run was an 11-yard TD romp The Pa | 0s Verdes i,ancers 

Culver City came right by Wylie Yowell land Redondo Rams, winners! 
back with a 66-yard advance. _, In ^e f '.. ?.'!?."_ .mln".?,s of seven straight games each.

went into a sudden death 
overtime to decide their 13-13

Oarv Fox Rot behind Ken j Torrance got within the Cul 
Pyles to grab a pas? thrown i ver ci 'y 30 twice . but th. e
by Ken Gruendvke for a 48- 1 Tartars merely ran out the ,,e 

i clock. '
TAPTAR SAUCE After I

yard touchdown
The Tartars then went 64 

yards in six plays as Done 
Kelsey ran 43. 3 and 10 
yards. On his big run he 
was hauled down from be 
hind by Tom Fier at the 13- 
yard line.

To get even at 12-12. Cul 
ver City's Bob Elliot ran back 
the kickoff to the Torrance 
47 and nine plays later the 
same Gary Fox got awav from 
defender Brian Lynn in the 
end zone for a i 0-yard TD| 
pass.

Three minutes remained in 
the half at the time, but it 
was not too late for the Tar- 
ars to score aRain Driving  ,. ,,i 
from his ow-n 36 to the Crn-l"'",'.', 
taurs' 30. Bynum finally &'.""' 
pitched a 30-yard pass to a' L 
flying Hornheck ;md the 
ipeedy halfback went the dis 
tance with 9 seconds left j T.., 

Both teams scored In tlie'.',|',"n, 
fourth quarters. Torrancci 1 "^ 
ran its lead to 25-12 nn alm-v 
10-yard touchdown run and a)^,1 ";

t down on the Culver City 19- 
llnr In (he final four minute*. 
Tidal raid he nitaMd by i 

. . When the Torrance roach

ofllrlal picked up Uie ball andllrlal pick 
  the .Id-! I

. foot Innido the chair mark-

The Rams ran the ball four

ihini to do' w'ft th eaMYgnina-ni o"fi contest ' The gan
Hie Viler offlclala to the more Im- the record book: 
l«,tt»nl guinea . . The attendant ,

  Cily Thu
attendai 
night wia

times and came up with a 
minus eight yards. The 
Lancers' Steve Roach called 
four straight quarterback 
sneaks and by virtue of 
one-yard advance won the 

The game goes into 
s as a 14-13

n a good
. . But. then again, to park 

ably .'low to the field, foot- 
ins elth»r arrive an hour bc- 
ame time or pay 50-centa In 
lirml parking lot ... Tor- 
gunrterhii'k Bill Bynum luu 
i ft-touchd&wn pomea and nin

nlayed hla heat name of the year 
and la Ihe "prep

led the ball r> 
._ ,_. . Lnd a 7-yard 
.vltli hla 311-yard TD pa«

He
I2N

tun). Kelaey llu-yd

 ri>" U~ fSS 14* anr 
, from Oruendykei 

run), PAT - Tachet

Fermin Lasuen Unbeaten 
In Camino Real Football

Fermin Lasuen got ready 
for its Camino Real League 
showdown with Bishon Mont 
gomery next week by han 
dling Daniel Murphy, 20-12, 
Friday 
Field

22 yards to Jay Zuanich in 
the first and two periods. 
Chuck Henderson put the

win.
Two other Torrance Pop 

Warner football teams have 
accepted invitations to play 

San Bruno. The midge 
Steelers and the junior ban 
:am Tigers will represen 
Torrance in postseason gamei 
Thanksgiving weekend. Pop 
warner officials are raisin] 
funds to pay for buses an 
other expenses. Through the 
"buddy system." Torrance 
boys will stay at the homes 
of San Bruno Pop Warner 
members.

The Tigers will go into the 
holiday affair sporting a 6-1-1 
record. Torrance's junior ban 
tams lone defeat came in the 
season opener against power 
fill Gardena. The tie game 

I was a great defensive effort 
'against Pasadena which in 
turn whipped Gardena 

The midget Steelers have 
4-4 record. Today's sched 

ule matches the Steelers

Western Hockey League 
faceoff. Teams in four age 
divisions from eight 
GLAMHA rinks will be fea 
tured.

Boys appearing In the 
Sports Arena games will be 
from age 10 up. They rep 
resent Van Nuy«, Bay Har 
bor, Norwalk, Burhank, 
Pasadena, Coast Cities, 
West Covina and West Val 
ley.

Rules of the association 
require that all players 
wear protective headgear 
and mouthpieces, but other 
wise all the elements of 
grown-up hockey are pres 
ent.

Redondo Rallies
rriondn .... .......0 7 0 14 21
Mira Oo'iti TDa   PMUh'nilone 
1 and Id-yd. pa*aea from Moorei 
(Kire (23-yd rum; PATa   Moore

Rinlnndo TDl   Stone (I and '- 
I Mill. I Run 112-vd. naaa from 
lokl: PATa -- Blent* 3 (klckal

P.V. Creamed

27-0 conquest of North Fri 
day night. In the first quar 
ter the Saxons gave up three 
touchdowns on a bad pass 
from center on a punt at 
tempt followed by a fumble 
for No. 2, and a blocked pun 
for No. 3.

The Vikes had a 20-0 first 
period lead on 2 and 5 yard 
runs by Gene Martin and a 
3-yard pass from Dan Morri- 
son to Tony McNeal.

Ed Saenz' 1-yard run cul 
minated a fourth touchdown 
march in the second quarter

In the second half both 
teams made 10 first downs 
but could not score.

Redondo fell behind Mira 
Costa, 20-7, at halftime, but 
came back with two fourth 
quarter TDs and a third 
straight place kick by Larkin 
Stentz to beat rival Mira 
Costa, 21-20. It was Costa's 
eighth straight loss.

SCORE BY QUARTERS

Miiiil'i'»"!!.'l.'i30 700-2 
Santa Monica TD«-Mi

Sellers 
Keeps on 
Running

Breaking records on cross 
country courses has become 
a regular habit with West 
High's Mike Sellers

Sellers did it again Thurs 
day   for the eighth time 
this year   as West downed] 
Lennox and Hawthorne in a 
tri-mcet at Lennox High.

Mike ran the two-mile 
grass-and sidewalk course in 
9:45.5. The old record was 
9:57.

South at Noln-Dame (non-league).

Pioneer League
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Lawndale .......4 0 0 130 20
F.\ Srsundo ....3 0 I M y>Avlatli ---.....

Kicks
Save
South

By MIKE EGGERS   
Press-Herald Staff Writer

South closed out its '66 
i Bay League season at home 
[Thursday, squeaking past 
i Hawthorne, 21-19, for the 
Spartans first win in history 

i against the Cougars. The win 
! gave the victors a 2-4 league 
record for fifth place.

The Spartans travel to 
Notre Dame at Sherman 
Oaks next Friday for a non- 
league finale.

South grabbed early con 
trol of the game on a 77- 
yard halfback pass to Augip 
Felando from Dale Hewitt for   
the score. The Cougars re 
taliated when Back Harry 
Wolverton scored from 5- 
yards out, capping a 75-yard 
Hawthorne drive.

It was Jeff ArrietJ's 8-yard 
sprint that put the Spartans 
ahead with a 15-7 first quar 
ter score. Dale Hewitt ended 
South's last offensive drive of 
the night with an 80-yard 
kickoff return in the second 
quarter.

Hawthorne wasn't far be 
hind as Cougar Pat Mammon 
dived over from 1-yard out 
in the second period. Haw 
thorne's try for the crucial 
extra point was off and 
South led 21-13 at halftime. 

Charlie Schindler's toe 
proved the deciding factor as 
he went three-for-three on 
extra points, while Hawthorne 
was one-for-three.

Hawthorne's defense held 
South scoreless in the final 

132 14? two quarters, but the Cou 
gars went on to score in the 
third period. Fullback Harry 
Wolverton scampered for the 
51-yard touchdown.

South stymied Hawthorne's 
last drive with 1:30 remain 
ing, holding the Cougars to
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0 61 63
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four incomplete passes.
SCORE BY QUARTERS

101

3

Varsity scores were West
21. Hawthorne 36, and Len-

3X 80.
West took five of the top 

seven places, while only one 
^ennox runner finished in 
he top ten.

Tobin toured the two-mile 
course in 10:36.6 and was fol> 
owed across the finish line 

by Dale Whitney 110:50) 
Steve Veldeer (10:51), Ed 
Lanton (10:56), and Steve 
Turlo (11:02).

The Warriors move to Cen 
tinela Park next Thursday 
for the Pioneer League finals 
Races will begin at 2-30 p.m.
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Tournament
Pairings
Announced

First round pairings for 
the Pacific Shores Basketbal 
Tournament have been an 
nounced. The event will be 
Nov. 30-Dec. 3 at Redondo 
Mira Costa and Aviation higl 
schools.

El Segundo is seeded in th 
upper bracket and Torranc

w« 24, Lei

game on ice a 1-yard
run in the fourth quarter. 

Both teams took advantage
night at LaCienegaj of f)e | d position to score in 

the second quarter after re
Montgomery had a Satur-'eovering fumbles 

day night date against St 
Monica's at Corsair Field

I-asuen Quarterback Jim 
Uruburu tossed a pair of 
touchdown passes for 6 and

men TDn -Zuanlih ll and 
»» < « from Uruburu) !l*nri> 
I yd run) PATi-Uruburu

against San I'edro's Dolphins 
Jame time is 3 p.m. at West 
High's football field.

The last week's games the 
1'orrance Boilermakers upset 
the Mustangs, 6-0, in an inter 
city game. The Knights beat 
the Manhattan Sharks, 26-7 
while the San Pedro Penguins 
turned back the Torrance 
Vikings, 18-14.

0070—7

  TD   Rota: PAT Oil 
Hill.. TD.« - F ' ' 
mann. PATH   H

7 7-37 
~ -Oil.
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.... 0 0 7 0- - 7

Crespi by One

West Gees 

Clinch Tie 

For Crown
West High's cee football 

team clinched at least a tie 
for the Pioneer League title 
Wednesday afternoon b de 
feating Lennox, 13-0. 

Bruce Lundcen scored on 
25-yard off-tackle run and 

Larry Perklns went 13 yards 
around the end to account for 
West's two touchdowns. The 
lone conversion was scored 
on a pass from Rick Peterson 
to Lee Haley.
We-l ... ........ It « (1 7-1

linx . . 0 0 0 (V- 
nrlng. Went TD»: I.undw

seeded 
bracket. 

Torrance

in the lowe 

vill meet Santa

South TD'a
!>m Howltt). HowHt (So-y'd. 
'f return). Arri.'ta («-yd i 

ll'AT'a   Srhlndler 3 (kkkat.

Spartans 
Run Over 
North Hi

Jeff Marsee led South 
High's cross country team to 
a 15-50 perfect win over 
lorth High Thursday to give 
he Spartans a share of the 

Bay League crown.
Marsee set a record of 9:55 

over the two-mile Alondra 
'ark course, breaking a mark 

of 10:40 established by Mike 
Sellers and Tom Purkey of 
West High.

The victory gave Smith the 
unofficial Torrance city title 
and put the Spartans in a 
tie with Redondo for Bay 
League honors.

Spartan runners finished In 
the top seven positions, with 
five of the South men re 
cording identical 10:32 times.

South's jayvees, undefeated 
in two seasons, won a 15-45 
decision over North and the 
South freshmen outscored 
North, 24-32. North won the 
sophomore race, 25-33.

The victory over North 
came just two plays after the

Monica in a first round game 
at Aviation at 6:30 on open 
ing day. North and West

Lennox Defeats 
West Bees, 14-6

Lennox High's bee football 
:eam scored in the second 
and fourth periods Thursday! 
afternoon to defeat West, 14- 
6, in a game played at West 
High.

Don Clark, leading scorer 
r West, accounted for 

West's lone touchdown on a 
40-yard pass from QB Len 
Herschler. Clark has scored 
63 points this season.

Herschler's pass was his 
12th touchdown tots of the 
year.
Lennox 070 
West 0 0 6

Mira Costa. El Segundo takes 
on South at 5 p.m. opening 
day at Mira Costa.

The tournament will decide 
the champion, third, fifth and 
consolation places.

ilendalo (8 p.m.. Aviation). 
' v.r Br.ckat Tiirranct vi 

i Monli-i (6::iO Dm.. Aviation'

Inglewood Rout
 cd TDa-Kreho

Spartans had defeated West, 
10-40, despite a new record 
by West's Sellers at the Cen. 
inela Park course in Ingle 

wood. Sellers finished in 9:51, 
)ut was trailed across the 
finish line by six Spartans.

South's jayvees won, 21-38, 
while the South freshmen de 
feated West, 24-32. West won 
:he sophomore race, 24-32.

Vanity! South 15, North SO   1. 
Murare (Si 1:6! (now course recorrl 

10:401: a. Malon. "'
.0 33; 3. Wntl.

8) 10 
- Ifnderwi 

S) 10'47

,8) 10:33: 4. Ball-

South 15, North

0'32
iValk.. ._. 
11:04, » Kill

Juilnr Vartfi 
14.

Sophomore.: North 25, South 3S 
J r«hni.n: South 24. North 3J.

Ti^r^iS^"
«YM£4- rW'
Purkev (Wl !0:S1; r Reed it
IO:M; 10. Trains (Wl 11:111

Junior Vanity: South 81. W.n :
Sophomnr«t: Vi/Mt 24. South 32
Fnahmen: South 24, Win 32.


